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YERY UNFORTUNATE.

Oar Sluggers Lose Two Exceedingly
Close Games to the Brooklyns.

U5TIMELT ECHOES WERE COSTLY.
I

Easetiall l'acnates to Have an Important
Hefting in Xew Tork.

GREAT LOCAL FOOT EACE

Jf FICIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.l
3fEflr York, June 10. The Brookljxs

bettered their position to-d- by takinjj two
games from the
P i 1 1 s b u rgs.
Both games
proved ex-
tremely inter-citin-g

to the
2, 3 G 4 cranks
p resent, and
ther hooted oft-cn- er

and louder
than they have
done before this
season. In the
first game the
fielding by the
home team was
r ema rkably

good. They made two double plays,
while O'Brien made a great catch in the
sixth inning. At the outset of the contest,
"Ward gave the crowd an intimation of how
the Brooklyns would bat. "With three"
balls called, he sent the sphere to right
center for a home run. In the second in-

ning Smith was hit safely five time. Cor-

coran rinded along the first base line and
O'Brien hit past third base. Daily sacri-
ficed. Haddock's hit to center gave Cor-

coran a run. Haddock was run out between
first and second. "Ward hit to short field
and beat the ball to first. O'Brien got home
on the hit

"Where Our Sluggers Scored a Kan.
In the third innins Burns struck out. Grif--,
fin went to first on balls, but JIack threw
him out at fecoi.d and Corcoran got his base
on balls, but O'Urien struck out Smith
gave PitUburs some hope by knocking out
a two-bacg- er to right Ward iumbled Mill-
er's hit end Srsilh reached third. Bier-bau-er

hit to AVai d nrrd as thrown out at
first .Miller vai held near hrst and was
subsequently rvn out, but Smith got home.
Brooklyn scored liic runs which won the
game in the sixth inning, llailey went to
first 'ii bil, Haddock sacrinceil. "Ward's
sincl" rent lailey home. "Ward went to
second on the .brow-in and stole third. He
came home on a wild pitch. I'ittsburg tried
hard to ie the Brooklyns' lead,
flciith revived their hopes with a neat
single to right Jllllcr got a base on balls,and
"Ward's error let in Smith. Miller reached
home oi an error by Brouthers.

Eleven innings were required to decide
the second contest Hart and Tom Daley
"went in as the Brooklyn battery. The
Pittburgs changed around somewhat,
Miller went behind the bat and Smith took
his place in right field.

It Tlasn't rtaldrrln's Fault
Baldwin wa substitute 1 lor Smith. He

pitched a winning game, but at the critical
moment, when a run for the opponents
meant victory, he was not properly sup-
ported. Hart was hit in the first inning
Jor two singles. These, with an error by
Brouthers, netted a run. In the second in-

ning a single, a base on balls, a sacrifice
and another single added two more runs to
Pittsburg's score. Then Stein went in to
pitch and the visitors could not touch him,
getting only two hits, while nine of them
struck out Tho Broo.klyns made a run in
the fourth on a base on balls, a single and
Corkhill's fumble. In the ninth their runs
were made on Burns" error, Corcoran 's sin-
gle, which brought in a run, and O'Brien's
sacrifice, which sent Griffin in" with the tie-in- g

run. Griffin and Corcoran got their
"bases on balls in the 11th; a wild throw by
Baldwin gave Griffin third. Daly flew out
to Farrell, who threw wild to the plate to
catch Griffin and the runner crossed the
plate. The scores:

FIRST GUI E.

xp.ooklyx it 11 r a EiriTTsiiCKG n B P A X

Ward. 2 2 4 0 It 2 Miller, r 1 1 1
Jorce, 3 0101 0 Blerbauer, 2. 0 0 3
Brouthers. 1. 0 1 16 2 1 bhugart, a... 0 0 2
Burns, r. .... 0 3 10 0 Becklcr, 1... 0 U 5
Griiun. ra... 0 0 0, 0 0 Fam-lf-. 1.... 1 1 7
Cnronran,s.. 1 1 2 3 0 Bums, 3 0 0 1

O'Brien. L.. 1 1 2 l' 0 Mack, c 0 2 7
Dallv. c 10 4 1 0 CurMilU. in . 0 0 1
Haddock, p. 0 1 2 3 0 Smith, p..... 2 2 0

Total.. 5 12 1 3i Total 4 C 27 10 1

Brooklrn 1 200020005Pittsburg 0 010001204Mmms.iit Earreii runs Brooklyn, 3: 1'lltsburg,
1. Tio-ba- x lilt-W- ard and Smith. Home runs-Wa- rd.

First base on rors Brooklyn. 1; Pitts-
burg. 5. stolen bau Ward, 2. Double plaTs
"W ar.1, Brouthers and orcran: Haddock and
Brouthci-- . First hase on tislls .Iotcp. 2: Bromh-t- i.

,r!ISn, Dailr, Miller and Beckler.
truek out Ilroiilhera. 2: Hums. 2; Grifflh.

O'Brien. Blerbaucr, Farrell. T. Burns. Wild
jillcbes mllh. I: Haddock, 1. Time or game-O- ne

hour and 52 minuUs. Umpire Sheridan.
StCONnCAME.

nnooKLvx. n hue vittsbuho. k b r a e
"Ward.2 0 0 3 0 Miller, c... 0 16 0,toee. 3 0 0 0 O Bierbaucr. 2. 0 115Brouthers, 1. 1 I 10 imparl. s.. 1 112Bains, r 12 0 0 Bcekley, 1... 0 1 13 2
Grifiin.ni.... 2 0 2 0 I arrelU 1.... 0 0 5 0
Coicoran. s. o 1 ?. 0 iltirns, 3 1113O'Brien, 1... 0 13 0 smith, r 112 0
Daly, c o 0 10 U ' orthlltra.. 0 0 10Hart, p 0 0 0 0 Baldwin, p.. 0 0 1 3
ttcin, p 0 12

I Total 3 6 31 15
ToUU 4 G33 11 1

Brooklrn 0 001000020 1 4
i'Hltburg I 2001 00000 0 3

srMs.nv Earned runs rittsbnrg. 1. To-lus- e
hit O'Brien. Merillce lilts-Wa- rd. Grinln,

Daly. BccUey. C01I.I1III. Mnlen base-Mil- ler. First
"base on balls Hr Hart. Smith: bv Stein, Miller.
Corkhlll: hr Brouth'rs. GnMn. Struck
out Br Hart. Bl"jbaur;b Stein, Blerbauer.Min-car- t.

Beckier. Farrr II, smitn, Corkliin, Baldwin,r lir Baldwin. Jorce. Ilunis. UrlCln. O'Brien.
Wild pitch stelu. Flrht ba; on errors BrooKIrn,
2. Time or game 1'wo lioure and 13 minuUs. Um-lii- rc

shcridau.

Two Tor tile 11 lllinorrs.
lULTIMOr.E. June 10. The Balllmores played

two games with the St. Louis and won both.
cather threattulug: attendance 5jU. Score:

1 IlT CASlt.
Baltimore ..5 0 4 6 3 2 0 0 025tt. Loul 1 000021004SUmmahy Hase hlt Baltimore, 25; St. I.ouls,
7. I rrors Baltimore. C;t. Louis, 10. Batteries

IcMaUou ai.-- i ItohlliriTi: Brtlleitstcln. Yonng and
Jllrd. Earned runs Ilaliln.oT. 9. Two-ua- e hits

Robinson. Glasscork. sLlrdle. Shoch. Three-lias-e
sto'en l.sc McGraw. Robin-

son. Double plays Sl.lndie, McGraw and Haltl-ga- n.

First bae on balls Baltlniore, 6: M. Louis,
J. Hit by pitched ball Welch. Girison, 2. struck
ftut-B- y iiOIihoii. 3: Yoi,iir. 1: Ifcreltensteln. 2.
Parted tails ltobhiscn. 1 lid pitches Young.
1, First t.aseon rrirs Ba'tlmorc 9: rt.Lonls. 2.
Left on l'a-e- Baltimore, 11: St. Louis, 7. Time-O- ne

hour and 5) minutes. Umpire llurst.
SEcO.NI OAME.

Baltimore 2 102010129fct LoMs 0 0000002 13braMAKY Base hits Baltimore, 19: St. Louis,
S. Ilrro- - St. i.ouIk. 2. Batteries Buffliiion and
Boblason; Getycln and Uueklcj. Earned runs
Xlaltlmore. 5: M. Louis, 2. Two-ua- e hits Ituffin-to- u,

OUsscock. Tarer-has- c lilts II alllgan. Buck-
ley. Double iJars, Oltpscock, aud AVer-de- n.

First bsse on billsBaltimore. 3: St. Louis,
1. Struck ou- t- Br Bunuton, 1: Getzein, 1. First
bise 011 e rrors Baltimore, 1. l.elt on bases lialll.
more, 12"; SU Louis, i.

Philadelphia, 7 Cleveland, 1.
FHiLADELrntA, June 10. Tlie Fhlllles easily de-

feated Clereland y. "Weather threatening.
Attendance, 991. The tcorc:
Oldfetaud 0 000010001Philadelphia 0 0 0 12 2 11 '-- 7

SCMMart Base rnlladclphla.
. Envrs lerclard, 4. Batteries Danes and

0C'fcier; Wejhlr.g and Cross. Earntd runs
I'hlls.telphla, 4. Tuo-bas- e hits Cross, 2. Three-lm- se

hi.s iotnor, Thompson. Stlen bases
Hanilluiu, 2: Hailman.2: Delchantr. First

baeon rulls Chllds, Burkctt,Darls, Das Ics. Ham-
ilton. Connor. Halinian. 2; Delchanlr, Reilly.
struck out Tebeau. Virtue. Daries, Hamilton.

One hour aud 45 minutes. Umpire
kmsne

TVon One Eaclu
New York, June 10. Tlie New York and Cin-

cinnati terms plated two games at the Polo'
grounds y, each winning one game. Tlie
weather was Talr and the attendance numbered
1.C72.

WKST CAME.
lewYork 0 1001100O3Cincinnati 1 0301020' 7

suuuAaT-Ba- se lilts New York. 8; Cincinnati,
7. Err..-s-N- York. 9; Cincinnati, 3. Batteries

Crae and Fields; Mullanc aud Murphy. Earned

rnns Cincinnati. 2. "Two-on- e hits Ewtng.
O'Neill. 5; Browning. Tnree-lms-e lilt Murplir.
Stolen bajea-Ew- tig. rieM. I.rth&m. O'XeliL
Murphv. Double plas JlcI'liee. "mltli mid
Comlskcr: O'ttourVe and I. Tons; l'lelds and
l.TOiis. rirtli.uBonhniN Off'Crane J: off Mul-la- n

i. Mruil out JJv Crnc. J:;tv Jlnllane. :.
lldi.ltlie-Cra- ue l:Muliauc. I. First base br

w York. 1: Clnrluuntl. 3. Time urgame
One hour and M minutes. Umpire Lynch.

SECOND GAME.
Cincinnati 0 001000001JewYorfc 0 001001 0 2

SOtMAKT-ISs- se hits Cincinnati. 6: New York.
5. EiTiir Cincinnati, 3: New York. 1. Batteries

. Murphy; Itusle and D. Murnliy.
lrned rn:.s CinMnnatf. 1: New York. 1. Two-!a- sc

lilt O'Neill. Three-iiar-e hit Latham.
Pontile plav 5;cl"hee, Smith and ComtsVcy. First
Mucin ball Off Duryea. S: off Riulc,-!- . Hit bv
pitched ball Irons. Struck out Bv Duryea, 4;
u ltn&1e-- 7. Flrt hasp, hr errors Xcw York. 2.
Left on liases Cincinnati. 8: New Y"orfc. 9. Time
of fane One hour and 33 minutes. Umpire Mr.
Connolly.

The Bostons Get Two.
BOSTOV. June 10. Although It was cold, S.4T2

people turned out to see Anson beaten twice,
fecore:

rinsT GAME.
Boston 0 0001003 04tMcapo 1 000000001MTMMAr.Y Bise nits-Bos- S: Chicago, g.
TCrmr Boston. 1: Chicago. 4-- Batteries Staley
and Kellv: IlutcliItion and Klttrrdirc. Earned
runs Bsstnn. 4: CNC170. I. Two-ba- litis
Qnlnn, Klttmtge. lilts-Ans- on. Tucker,
Cnvn. Qulnn. McCartfir. Stolen base Stover.
First bast on hall. Duffer. Mover. McCarthy.
Ilurjean. First bur on errors liosion. 4: Chicago.
1. struck out Sash. Qalun. Kelly, 2: btaley,
Klttredifc. Hutrhlnson, 3: Wllraont. Dahlen.
1 ime or game One hour and 4S minutes. Umpire
Ciaflnc).

SECOND GAME.
Boston 2 03001010 7
Chlcarn 0 0000000 00Sitjjmap.t Base hits Boston, 11: Chicago. 4.
Errors-Bost- on. 1: Chicago. 1. Batteries silvctta
and Kllr: l.nbr. Hutchlni.on and Rltiredgc.
Ernd runs Boston. S. Two-ba- hit Wllmot.
fcacrlfloc hits Nash. 2: Qulnn. Stolen liases Long.
2: Kelly. Storey. First bse on halls By Hutchin-
son. Xellr. Stoker: by Lchy, Storey: hr StlrctU,
"VTIimot. t)Iilcn,T,i:ir, Dungan. 2. First base on
en-ii- tVutan, 1: Clilwro, 1. Fassed hall Kltt-rcfl-

struck on' By ilutchlnson. Storey. 2:
StlcettsibvStlrmj. Dnngan. 2: Canavan. Double
p!rs Qulnn, Long aid Tucker. 2: JlcCartlir.
Qulnr. and Tucker. Time of game One hour a"nd
4S minutes. Umpire Gaffuey.

Txinlsville, 7 Vashlncton, 3.
WAsnixoTox, D. C June 10. Pitcher Viau

was too much for the Senators. "Weather
tin cut eninj. Attendance, 710. Score:
"Washington 0 000200103Loulsvlll- - 0 0200401' 7

Summary Base lilts "Washington. 6: Louisville.
11. Errors Washington, 6; Louisville. 1. Bat-
teries Killcn and Mllllgan. Vlau and Grim.
Earned runs Washington, 1: Lou!rilIe. 1. Three-bas- e

hit Mllllgan. Stolen bases Dowd. Dowse.
Double plars Itichanlson. Dowd and Larkln:. es

and "Dowse. First nasc on halls Br Xlllen.
1: by Vlau. 4. Struck out By KUIcn, 1: bv Vlau,
1. wild nlteh Killcn. 1. Time of game One
Hour ana M minutes. Umpire alacuuar.

The League Kecord.
itt w "w r. rc

Boston 33 12 .73 rittshnrg 23 24 .459
Brooklrn 2)14 .CTi Clereland 22 23 .4S9
Cincinnati .... 27 19 ..V7 I.oulsrllle 19 25 .432
Chicago 24 20 .645 Washington.. 18 21 .419
New York 22 21 .512 M. Louis IS 30 .343
Philadelphia.. 23 22 .311 Baltimore .... 12 32 .273

'a League Schedule.
" PittBhurg at Philadelphia. Cleveland at
Sew York, Cincinnati at Boston, Louisville
at Bikimate, Chicago at Brooklyn, St. Louis
at Washington.

Harl'g Llltle. Scheme.
Louisville, Juno 10. President Hart, of

the Chicago hall cub, lias been here a day or
two, and y his object became known.
He has requested the Louisville club, in
consideration of the fact that it is losing,
to consent to play off the game forfeited
to Louisville by Chicauo early in the "season.
This, ho said, would, of course, be lost by
Louisville, but would put Chlcaco nearer the
pennant and would bo mones- - in the pocket
of both clubs. Vice President Ruckituhl, of
Louisville, says the offer will bo declinod.

TVIH Meet in New Torlc
Mr. Templo, of the local ball club, recolved

a telejrram from President N. E. Young yes-
terday stating teat at tho request of six
clubs a special meeting of tho League will
lie held at the Hfth Avenue Hotel, New
York, Monday next. The object of tbo
meeting is to discuss tho inequality of the
various j;ms and the advisability of abol-
ishing the "double season."

Tlie State Leazns.
The Pittsburs team lost their second came

of tho scnou jestcrday at Kxpositlon Park.
The contest was a good one. England and
Jones pitched lor Pittsburg and Cote was
the catcher. Day and Moore were the Leba-
non battery. The hits were: Pittsburg, 7;
Lebanon, 1L Score:
ritlsburg 1 10000110-- 4Lebanon ,...v....l 0201009 1 5summary Earned runs Pittsburg. 2; Lebanon,
3. Two-bas- e nit Coleman. Three-bas- e hits Mil-
ler. Yeagle, Walters, Foulkrod. Sacrlflce hits
Harlman, Leainoti, Jones, Coleman, Carmen,
Day. Stolen bases Torrcyson, Shields, Cote.
England, Foulkrod, Double play Touhev
and Carmen. First base on "halls Cote.
Walters, Tonhey. Hit by pitched ball Carmen,
Moore. Struck out By Aay, 3. "Wild bitch
Jones. Time of game One hour and 50 minutes.
Vj mplre Taylor.

E lay for Treeport.
FREEroBT, June 10. 8pecia'. Butler was

beaten hero y in a one-side-d game.
They made ono more hit than Froaport, but
they wore scattered, nnd produced but few
runs. Frecport on the contrary had hits
when they wcie needed. Score:
Frceport 3 0 113 0 4 3 15
Butler. 2 0 2 0 0 10 0f 5

Base hits Frecport. 9: Butler. 10. Errors Tlee-no- rt,

3; Butler. ,. Struck ont--By Gillespie. 4;
O'Brien. 4 Batteries For Frecport. Gillespie
and Heck; Butler, Jones, O'Brien and Johnston.

The Diamond.
Our sluggers really struck a snag at Brooklyn

yesterday.
Oun sluggers will Just have to get their revenge

out of the Phillies.
The Osceolas and the Shadysldes play at Shady-sid- e

this afternoon
PiTCitrit SANDEns will Join the Loulsvlllcs

toward the close of this month.
Inability to hit the ball had much to do with

the Plttsburgs' defeat yestcraay.
Although Cantatn Burns and his team lost two

games yesterday they played good ball.
Ar.TiifR InwiN- - Is not getting the work looked

for out of the Senators since returning East.
THE talk alKiut Anson wanting Frank Genlns Is

rot. What could Anon do with liloi If he got him
stuff him? Omaha Bee.

The Colts should apply some liniment to their"Charley horses." Humbert, Wllmot and Lnby
are In a rcry lame condition.

Is the last compilation neither Washington.
Pittsburg. Chicago nor Cincinnati has a batting
representatlre on the .300 list.

A crEAT game Is expected at Tarentum this
afternoon lictwecn the East End Gnns and the
Tarentums, of the County League.

IIASEnsLL The first game at Baltimore' Thurs-d- ar

does not count In flie regular "Combination "as it was not tho regularly scheduled game. '

The Mansleld Countr League "team and the
Acmes will ptar a came at Mansfleld this afternoon
Mnltb and Farrell will lie the Mansfield battervand Itcilly and Fltzsimmons will be the Acmes'
battery.

TnE Timrsxnii Commercial Gazette teams, of theXewspaiwr League, will rlay on the w. U. I
rrounu this afternoon. The batteries will be:
Times. La lor and Mehnor; Commercial Gazette
benor and JIcGaw.

Old Pete Is all right." declares Comlskcy.
"That old rellow's alwava studring the points or
the game. He Is out there in the field, aui In his
mind's eye he figures oat Just what l likely to
happen the proper way to act under the cir-
cumstances."

MATT KlLr.nY Is very sore against Manager Ir-
win, and claims he n as not glien anrklndorarhow. KUror has one or two offers rrom EasternLeague lnbs. but Is walling ror huher game. Hewants another trial In the big league, and declareshe Is as good as ct er.

"MIKE" KELLT'S Memorial Dar record or fourrnns. a r, a double, three singles, asacrlflce, ten r"t nuis, three assists, and no errors,canwlaslekesl'igqailnito nil the souls or XewVorVers who spent the spring In fear least heshould loin the (jlanu aud demoralize them. Ohrnr.i little or that kind or demoralization! .Veto
lork Herald.

MAXAfir.il IIiyLOX was frank enough to admity6tcrdr that there were a few dummies on theteam. lucxpl-.natlo- n. he ears that, while prac-
ticing each morning, they are taught all the tricks
and plars. bat stliL, when they get Into the game
and hare the same opportunities offered, ther for-
get the lessons taught and lose their heads, Balti-
more American.

Oli Cy Dcrtea seems to have come again, ne
Is pitching prist hall lor Cincinnati. Ncierwllllorget the liyth.it Old Cycimc down herewiththe St. Pauls and bet Frank s.elec a new Onnlap
he'd hosd the Oipahni s down to four Wis or under.In the first Inning Uiey only made sir singles, two
doubles and a homer, and scored seren runs. Then
Old Cy deeloiied a sudden coscof colic and

Handji Qnswold.

M0EEIS PAEK EACES.

Madstone Captures the Toboggan Slide
Ilandlcip, Defeating Tournament.

Mourns Park Race Track, June 10. The
lightest crowd of tho meeting Journeyed to
Morris Park this aftornoon and saw the
Toboggan Slide Handicap and the Bay
Chester Stakes. Both events fnrnlsued ex-
citing finishes:

First race. Eve fnrlnnjts Miles Standlsh 111.
Taral. 9 la 10. won in a pallop bv two lenethstPrlnre Georre ill. Latnmer. 6 to 1. second bv
lenfth. whlnnlnc : Courmhin its Dno-rft- i in
third hv r length, whipping. Time, 1:01. Sir
P.iclmrd 111, Mcndscltrltj. Lindisvlll; Gaiety 111,
and Cntlsmnn HI, also ran.

Second race, one mile ltef 102, Covington, 8 to

10, won hands down by a length: Julesn 100. Nor-vae- z,

4 to 1. second bv eight lengths, driving;
Fldelio 100, I.aiDblev. 5 to 2. third: by a length,
whipping. Time, 1:42)4 Barefoot also ran.

Third race, the Tnbograti Slide, Ix furlongs
Madstoue 124. Garrison, 6 to 1, won by hair a
lenstli in n red hot whipping finish: Tournament
122. Hamilton, 2 to 1, second by two jongths;

l.lttlcfield, 3 to 1. third bra hard whlp- -
Time. 1:13. Falrr 110. "formentor 113.

engall02. Wall Jim 104 and Laughing "Water 95
also ran.

Fourth race, the Bar Chester Stakes, one mile
Kennebec 11a. Fltipatrick. 11 to . won In a

by a neck: Anthonr 115, Doggett. 30 to
I. second bra htad: Entre 122. Taral. Stol. thirdhr a length. Time, 1:43. Best Brand 115. The
Ironmaster 122, Kilklnnlng 122 and Hamilton 122
also ran.

Fifth race. Are fnrlongs Mendicant 115. Slmms,
jTcn,,won under the whip by a length and a half;
L1sclsrll5. Lamhlpv. 12 fji 1 uinni1 nr lliree narta

,of a length, whipping: Raindrop 115. Taral. 7 to 10,
third hr six lenrllia. whltinlnir. Tlmp. 1;01. char
coal ia ilso ran.

Sixth race, one and miles Crnosnm
1W. Lambley. 5 to 2. won in a whipping flnlsh by a
lenth: War Dnke 94. Sweauev. 12 to 1. second by a
neck: Kirkocr 1C4, DelelMutr. 2 to 1. third by a
length and a half. Time, l:5lj. Gettysburg 107
also ran.

Entries for
First race, handicap, six fnrlongs Gold Dollar

Impounds, Zorllngi22. Slatastlle 124. Curplant 125,
Wyandotte colt 12J, Flavltla 129. Cerelms 120, I'em-vla- n

119: .Moonraker 114. Terslstcnce 112.
Second race, one mile Tenn y 112, Stratmeath 112,

IBcckon 107. l'lrkpocket 95.
Third race. Bowling Brook handicap, one and

lulles Stentorian 12. Lochatehes 118,
King Cadmns 112. Nomad 113. Charade 107. Mars
107. Shellbark 105. Sonora 98. Arnica 95, Beat
Brand 5, Alrshaft0, Cli cluar 90.

Fourth race. Urrat Eclipse stakes, six fnrlongs
Slielir Turtle 118, Don Alonzo 118, Dr. Rice in,o.'ilcajo 118. Bllartona Colt 118. Freemason 118,
The Rcsner 118, Donavon 119, Reginald 118, Frieze
118. Mr Walter 118.

Firth race did not fill. Sweepstakes for
five furlongs, to close at 12 o'clock

Sixth race, selling, scren furlongs remrlan 120,
Jollo 101. Zorllng 106. Count 100. Dr. "Wilcox 100.
Tom Tough 108, India Rubber 122, Mountain Deer
111.

English Racing.
1Oiroon", Juno 10. The race for the Man-

chester cup at Manchester Whitsuntide
meeting y was won by Balmoral. Hud-
son was second and Ennlskillen third.

BEADY FOB THE BACK.

ST. J. Kennedy Arriros to Ban Peter Frlddy
Three Miles To-Da- y.

M. J. Kennedy, the Chicago pedestrian, ar-

rived in the city yesterday to run a three-mil- e

race this afternoon with Peter.Prlddy
at Recreation Park. Kennedy is in excel-
lent condition and is extremely confident
of winning the race. Ho has been making
remarkably fast timo in trials tecently. Yes-

terday alternoon ho ran a speedy mile on
tho Recreation Park track and spoke highly
of the good condition of the track. He is
anxious to run McClellanda25-mil- e race and
if he wins y he states that ho will put
up a forfeit to run McClelland. Kennody Is
a One ccntlenrm and probably one of the
most ontlmiastic potfestrians there has
been in this city. All he wants is fair play
and lie will set it.

Priddv lias been somewhat bothered In his
training by tho heat, but he states ho leels
in verysrnod condition. He Is just as confi-
dent of winning n Kennedy is.

Thernee Is for $260 a side and the winner is
to take 70 and the loser 30 per cent of the
gate receipts. Kennedy is also to receive
$59 lorrnnninsr in Pittsburg. The race will
start at 5 o'clock, and the probabilities are
that it will be one Of the finest races ever
spcyi here. Kennedy Is ama-
teur cross-countr- y runner. This is his first
effort as a professional.

BIcGee Beat Woods.
Providence, R. I., June 10. Jack McGce,

of East Boston, vanquished Fred Woods, of
Philadelphia, in 3 rounds last night. The
match took place in tho Metropole Club, In
tho preienco of abont 301 sports, and was
ono or the most stubbornly fought bnttles
ever seen here. Both men received severe
punishment and wore well used up. The
fight was for $1,500.

Tho Pool Tournnment.
The result of the four games in the East

End pool tournament last night was as fol-

lows: Gtiscman 100, Krauss 86: Fry 100,

Krauss 92; Jackson 100, versus Nutsua SO;
Guscman 100, versus Nutsua 01.

The Big Crash Bas Come.
To-da- y you have a chance to buy a fine

suit of clothes at one-thir- d its real value
$5 91) lor men's $12 and $14 suits $8 90 for
men's sack and cutaway suits, worth $17 and
$20: and last, but not least, we allow you to
pick any suit in the store that strikes your
lancv lor $15. The offer is plain yon can
pick out the best suit in our store, whether
it is marked 2J or $35. for $15. Remember
our three bargain prices, $5 90, 8 9J and $15
for the best. P. V. C C. Clothiers,

Cor. Grant and Diamond streets.

Cabinets, limps Tables,
Marble statuary, hall clocks, art furniture,
China and onyx clocks, and a feast ot ele-
gant soods in our Art Room appropriate for
wedding gifts. E. P. Roberts & Sons,

Ths Fifth avenue and Market street.

Lantern Parade.
The route of tho Pittsburg Cycle Com-

pany's parade Saturday, June 18, to inaugu-
rate tho opening of their wheelmen's head-
quarters at. Ellsworth and Center avenues,
will be given in the Sunday papers.

Challl Darsains.
100 pieces fast colored challis at So per

yard.
31 pieces new style challis at 8c per yard.
B0 pieces yard wide challis at 10c per yard.
Tnrce special bargains for this week at II.

J. Lynch's, 433 and 110 Market street.

New clay worsted h reeiers
summer weights, at $12. See them.

Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing.
Ladles' and children's clothing nicely

done and well pressed. Charles Pfeiier,
Pittsbur- -' office. U3 Smlthfleld street: Alio- -

. fthcuy office, 100 Federal street. Goods called
ior. xeiepnone d. ws

Cheapest Excursion Offered to 1hA People
Is to Ohio Pyle $1 the round
trip. Train leaves B. & O. K. E. depot at 8:05
A.M.

The late developments in Elwood City, Pa.
are attracting much attention among in
vestors. The excursion rate of y

will lie an opportunity to see what there is
in it. Reports from disinterested parties are
flattering.

Children's Bats and Bonnets
Opened for Saturday sale. Seven new styles
in corded, dimity and P. K., 60 cents, 75 cents,
$1 03, $1 50. All extra values.

A. G. & boas, 27 Fifth avenue.

Ahotheb lot of Fisk, Clark & Flaeg's fine
neckwear just received, at James H. Aiken
& Co.'s, 100 Fifth tiAcnue.

Buoise kills roaches, bedbugs and all in-
sects, instantly. Is 25 cents
ut all dealers. Try it.

Di Witt's T,Ittle Early Risers. Xo griping,
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

We suggest that all who know or suspect
their children have catarrh or ear troubles
write to, or personally consult. Dr. E. IV.
Dean, 08 Feiin avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. r

Burllncton ltoate.
The Burlington Route is tho best railroad

from Chicago and St, Louis to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Omaha, Deadwood and Denver. Tho accnio
line via Denver, Colorado Sprinns, Pueblo,
Lcadvillc. Glenn ood Springs, bait Lake city
and Ogden to all Caliiurnia points. AH its
trains uro vetiouled, and equipped with
Pullman sleeping; cars, standard chair cars
(seats free), and llurlinstou Route dining
cars, ir you are going West, take the best
line.

If you are troubled with itching, bleedinsr,
blind or protnding piles, try Hill's Pile
Pomade. Direct mode of application, and
tho only pile remedv with.a printed guar-
antee with each pacKagc. Satisfaction or
money refunded. Price $1, six lor 5$. By
mall. Trv it For sale by Joseph
Fleming & Son, 412 Market street. s

Mrs. Wisslow's Soothing Syrup for chll
drcn teething relieves the child from pain
25c

If your complaint is want ot appetite,
try Angostura Bitters before meals.

The Jowett Gas Range will do your baking,
boiling, roasting, btcwine, broiling aud fry-
ing nnd give you a plentiiul supply of hot
water and save you 75 per cent of xas in
doing It. Call aud see it in operation at the
furnance, range and stove warehouse of J.
C Bartlett, 203 and 205 Wood street, Pitts-
burg.

Summer weight underwear at James H.
Aiken ft Co.'s, 100 Filth avenue.
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Comparative Temperature.
PrrrsBcno, Juno 10. Tho United States Sig-

nal Service officer in this' city furnishes the
following:

X 5f X j
June 10, 1831. June 10, 1392.

a o

8am 78 8am 00
HAM ... 11AM ...
12M 74 12m 71
2pm 74 sen 77
5rM ... 5PM 78
8PM 1 75 8PM 75

O o
4;

Maximum temp 78IRange....
Minimum temp SOiRalofall.
Mean temp 69

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Waters and
the Movementfot Boats.

I SrECIAL TELEOHAM TO TIIE DISPATCH". 1

Ixjuisville, June 10. Business fair. "Weather
clear and warm. The rirer Is rising, with 8 feet 10

inches on the rails, 11 feet 2 Inches In the canal.
The Josh Cook and tow came down this morn-
ing. The JonnK. Speed is due up from Memphis

The Tom Rces came np last evening.
The Grace Morris arrlred from Salt river. The
Joe Walton Iscrthilng with atowof coal.

Captain Josh Cook Is Improving last and will
soon be able to he outagaln. Departures For Cin-

cinnati. Fleetwood; for Carrollton. Big Kanawha:
ror Eransrlllc. City of Owcusboro; for Kentucky
river. Falls City.

TV hat Tpper Ganses Show.
Allegheny JtixcTlox Hirer 13 feet 10 Inches

and falling.
WAnitEV River B.S feet. Clear and warm.
M0R(3AXT0wx-RlT- cr 5 feet 6 inches and sta-

tionary Clear. Thermometer 73" at4 P. M.
Brownsville Hirer 6 feet 9 Inches and

falling. Clear. Thermometer GS at 5 P. M.

The Nrwa From Below.
Evansville River 20 feet 7 Inches and falling.

Clrar.
MEMrnis Departed-Hlckm- an. St. Louis: City

of Monroe, St. Louis; Citv or Providence. Natchez:
Bnckeye state, Cincinnati. Rirer 33 feet 9 Inches
and falling. Clear and hot.

Cairo No arrirals or departures. Hirer 43 feet
7 inches and falling. Clear aud warm.

Cincinnati River 31 feet 4 Inches and rising.
Clear and warm. Departed Andes to Pittsburg.

rT. Locis No arrirals. Departed Cherokee,
for Memphis: Cttv of New Orleans, for New Or-
leans, sultry and warmest of the season. River
falling; gauge 33 feet 2 Inches.

Gossip Alone thn "Wharf.
THE Ben Hnr is due from Parkerebnrg.
The Congo will be the Cincinnati packet y.

The "Wm.G, Horner passed Bellalre yesterday In
good shape.

THE W. W. O'Nell passed Natchez yesterday for
New Orleans.

Captsix Charles SElDDELLhas taken charge
of the Rescue.

TnE B. D. Wood will leave with a tow
for Louisville.

The Iron Queen left for Cincinnati last evening
with a large trip,

T11 E Frank Gllmore passed Pomeroy on the way
down yesterday.

The Fred Wilson left Louisville yesterday with
empties for this port.

TnE Enterprise left yesterday with a tow of 15
barges lor Loulsrlile.

The Courier Is due ht on her regular weekly
trip rroin Tarkersburg.

The new shaft of the Raymond Horner was
placed in position yesterday.

The Josh Ccok arrived at Louisville yesterday
and started back with empties.

The marks show 10 feet and falling slowly. Sev-
eral boats still In port will get away with tows be-
fore the water goes down.

ROUTINGAN ARMY.

Boir the "Worst Invasion or Modern Times
Is Absolutely Overcome flints of Great
Valne.

When men or women feel depressed or
debilitated at the present day, It Is common
to say, "I think I have malaria." What is
malaria? It is only germs that get into the
body; germs that thrive aud increase unless
they are killed; germs that worm themselves
all through the system; germs that ruin tho
health and undermine the life. They are
aggressive, thoy feed upon the body, they
uiust be killed. Many things which have
been advocated for killing these germs will
not do so. It has been thought that quinine
would accomplish this, but many people
cannot take quinine; it disagrees with them,
it often nauseates.' It is known, however,
that pure spiriie taken in moderation will
kill and entirely exterminate the worst army
of iterms which ever invaded the svstem.
They cannot withstand it. Under the in- - '
fluence of pure stimulants the germs aio
killed, and tho body is strengthened to ex-
pel them from the system, and thus restore
tho health.

It should not be understood, however, that
all spirits will do this, few will. It requires
something specially pure, and specially de-
signed for this purpose, and that is precisely
uhas Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky is. It is a
scientific, medicinal preparation. It does
not rank with the ordinary whiskies, but is
specially designed for fortifying the body
and repelling disease. It has the highest
endorsements of doctors and scientists; it is
wonderfully popular becau-- e it is so efficient
and poweriul. Do not bo deceived Into the
use of any other, lor there Is no other prepa-
ration upon the market that can accomplish
what is accomplished by Duffy's Pure Malt.
You will find tnat it is kept by reliable drug-
gists andgrocers. s

-- THKtS-

Bicycle is the Poor
Man's Horse; costs
nothing to feed; al-

ways ready for work.
For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mr doctor says It acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for use as easily
as tea. It Is called

LAME'S MEDICINE
All dnusists sell It at EOe. and $100 per package.

Buy one Lane's Family Medicine mores
the bowel each day,
Is necessary.

dJ3K-TWT-

FOR SUFFERING 11NITY.

this Is the Reason W. A. Keener, Esq., of

Greensburg", Pa , Indorses Drs. Cope- -

land, Hall and Byers' Method

of Treatment

Mayor Drnin, ot Franklin, Pa., Also In-

dorses Their System of Mall Treatment
Heed, ths Moral Conveyed, "What Has
Been Done for Others Can Bo Dune for
Ton."

It is with an unnsual degree of pride and
satisfaction that Drs. Copolnnd, Hall and
Byers publish tho interview below with W.
A. Keeiror, Eq., Justico of tho Pence, of
Greensburg, Pa., coining as it docs from
such a prominent official. It is alsowith tho
same spirit of satisfaction that they

the letter of Hon. R. VT. Dunn, Mayor or
Franklin. Pa., indorsing their system of
mail treatment

Of course these statements prove nothing
more than thoso they publish each week of
cuiesmade under their superior system of
treatment,but from the prominence of these
gentlemen tho statements ennnot bn flip-
pantly spoken of by envious rivals as bought
testimonials. Drs. Copeland, Hall & Byers
do notliavo to resort to this means to secure
testimonials of tneir treatment. Many
patients coming under their caro are so
grateful for the relief afforded them, for
which thev have souzht yearin vain, that
thoy frequently ask tho privilege of adding
their indorsement to the already over
whelminc ptoot in favor of their method of
treatment.

Under no circumstance, is n paticnt'sname
published without bis or her consent, and
no oneis solicited to give a statement. These
statements are voluntary on the part of
grateful patients. Evidence of this kind,
vcrifled nnd substantiated as it is by the
pntient's name, picture and residence, can-
not lail to afford subjectforserious thought.
These people are telling the truth. They
could have no possible object to do other-
wise; they are your iriends nnd neighbors
not "straw" men or "women and their testi-
mony must establish, in any sensible mind
that cttarrh is liable to develop into almost
nnyform of chronic tiouble, as well as the
forcible and vital fnct that Dr. Copeland.
Hall and Byers thoroughly understand the
treatment and cure of this disease.

The moral of these statements is that
"what lias been done for others can be done
for you." Do not delay, but consult Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byo at once and get a
correct diagnosis of your ailment nnd a con-
scientious prognosis from them as to
whether your case is curable or not.

FIVE IE ar! OF TORTURE.

That Is What 'Squire Keener Suffered From
Catarrhal Asthma Now He Sleeps All
Night Long "Without Any Trouble.

No man in Greensburg is better or more
favorably known than W. A. Keoner, Esq.,
Justice of the Peace, and no man's word is
held in higher estimation by his friends
than is his. The followlnjr statement there-
fore carries with it an unnsual degree of
weight and challenges public attention and
consideration.

"I had been troubled with a catarrhal and
bronchial affection for years," says 'Squire
Keener, "which during the past five years
developed into regular attacks of asthma.
Every night for Ave years I had to get up
six and seven times each night and burn
and inhale an asthma powder to obtain re-
lief. No one who has not been affected so
can realize the agony of such an affection,
gaspina- - and struggling for breath, while
you feel as if a tight Iron-ban- d was slowly
pressing your life out. I had, like
all other confirmed asthmatics, tried

W. A. Keener, Esq., Greensburg, Pa.
everything ever heaid of nnd had grown
completely discouraged until I saw Mr. Con-
rad Apel's statement in the Pittsburg pa-
pers, descriptive of his symptoms and final
cure by Drs. Copeland, Hall nnd Byois. "As
his symptoms were similar to mine I deter-
mined to give these physicians a trial lyid
how glad I am that I did so, for they have
cured my asthmatic symptoms completely.
I can no w go to bed and sleep nil nign t with-
out waking up, and have no Icar of the de-
mon asthma clutching at my throat every
night, choking tho lifo out of me. Besides
this, all mv catarrhal and stomach symp-
toms have disappeared under their skillful
treatment, and 1 feel again that I am a well
man.

"I cheerfully make this statement for the
benefit of suffering humanity and in Justice
to these honorable physicians who are do-
ing the noblest work of any in tho countr.
The very low rates at which they treat pa-
tients bring the skill of hialily educated
and trained specialists within the possibil-
ities of the humblest citizen in our land."

Asthma is rarely a disease of itself. It
arises from numerous causes diseases of
the kidneys, stomach, heart, nerves, lungs,
blood and nose. If these several causes
were well understood and treated accord-
ingly, there would be fewer iiasclble asth-
matics. Catarrh of tho nose, moist, drv,
atrophic, hypertrophic, is now regarded the
most frequent cause of asthma reflected
asthma, it is called. The cause, of course,
indicates the treatment cure the catarrh,
correct tho deformity in the nostrils, if there
be sny, and the asthma will disapear.

An Open Letter From Bon. R. W. Dnno,
Mayor of Franklin, Fa.

Frakklin, I'a., November 13, 1891.
Dear Sirs My lather died frofh catarrhal

complications. I had been coughing, aching,
and been converted into a catarrhal nuis-
ance for 10 or 15 years, but was not prepared
to learn, till I began treatment with you,
that 1 bad catarrh with tbe grip of a vise,
chronic in form, and had attained to the
degree of incipient consumption. I now
see what was meant by the night sweats,
pain over the eyes, dizzy Images danclns
betimes before my eyes, a cough which lor
the past year or more has played havoc with
my dreams at nijrlit and my professional
duties in tho day. I got so thin that they
talked of using me for a skeleton at initia-
tions. I wroto you, began treatment with
you, and I just cannot draw a comparison
between how I am now nnd what I was
when I began. I sleep well, cannot get
enough to eat, feel years younger, and pur-
sue my professional duties with pleasme. I
owe it to you. I do not know what other
physicians can do. but I do know that I can
recommend you in the treatment of serious
chronic catanh. Very truly vonrs,

R. W. DUXN.
Mr. D. I. McVay, Franklin, Pa.
Mr. D. F. Ilanies. New Castle. Pa.
Mr. C. W. Williamson, Foxbuf, I'a.
Mr. J. P. Growall, Rockwood, Pa.
Mrs. John Shore, Youngstown, O.
Mr. Thomas Carson, Luytoii, I'a.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers treat suc-
cessfully all curablo cases at 6G Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Offlco hours, 9 to 11 A. M.,

to5r. M. and 7 to9r. sr. Sundays, 10 a. ii.
to 4 r. it. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
ease of tho eye, car, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by malL
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mail to

DRS. COPELAND, HALL BYERS,
C6 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
CATARRH AND KINDRED DISEASES

TREATED AT THE UNIFORM RATE OF
$5 A MONTH THROUGHOUT THK Sl'RINU
AND SUMMER MONTHS. MEDICINES
FURNISHED FREE. Jell

NEW ADVERTISEJEENTS.

FACTS WORTH

THNKING

People are all interested in
matcing an investment where
they know their money is not
only safe, but offers every op
portunity of rapid and large in-

crease. When such an oppor-
tunity is presented to them they
are not slow in investigating
the claims made for it, and if
convinced of its merit gladly
seize the opportunity.

FACT TWO.

ALIQUIPPA offers the advan-
tages of low prices for large
lots (no boom prices). They
average $300 apiece. Elegant
drainage, beautiful location and
a busy, thriving town supported
by manufactories. It is the
place to build a house for rent-
ing or sale purposes. It is the
place for permanent employ-
ment It is the place to start
in business. When you have
considered these facts, call at
the office of

ALIQUIPPA,
Salesmen on the ground

the P. & L. E. Station at 7, 8,

ESTABLISHED 1SU.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure fo
the Urinary Organs, Grave

T ImilsO and Chronic Catarrh of ths
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

TKADEMARr Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, themost popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above, Jlper bottle, or 8 for
$5. If your drmrsist does not handle these
goods write to WJL F. ZOELLEIt, sole M'.'r
Pittsburg, Pa. Ja2-5-7 tts

Liebig Company's:

Extract of Beef.
BEST

Purest BEEF TEA cheaPest

INVALUABLE
Inthe Kitchen lor Soups, Sauces

and Made Dishes.

ELITE PHOTO GALLEKY,
516 Market Street.

CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.
No stairs to climb.

ray-TT- S Use the elevator.

DRUNKENNESS
Or tho l..quor liabit Polilveiy cured by

Adininlst-rl- n: Dr. Halites'
Golden Specific.

It Is manufactured as a powder, which can
be given in u glass or beer, a cup of cuffee or
tea, or in food, without the knowledge of tins
patient. It Is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or mi
alcoholic wreck. It has been given in
thou?ands of c.ises. and in every instance a
nerfect cure has followed. It never fails.
The system once impregnated with the
Specific, it becomes an utter impossibility
for tlie liquor appetite to exist. book
or particulars tree. To be had of A. J.
RANKIS, Sixtli and Penn av Pittsbur.'.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY & CO.
Allegheny agents, K. HOLDEN & CO, 63

Federal st.

JAS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SUUETIRON

WORK.
PATENT SlIEKT-IKO- ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work in our Hue cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street and
Allegheny Vallay Railroad.

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

d3pi!iiiiBr Office Specialty Co.

jeUrr 105 Third ave.

ABOUT.

FACT ONE.

There is such an opportunity
offered to every wide-awak- e

man and woman. It will be
found at ALIQUIPPA, the new
manufacturing- town on the P.
& L. E. R. R. A town of two
months that has a population of
4,000 assured and five big fact-
ories located. Over half the
lots have been sold, which are
being held at an increase of 75
per cent already by the pur-
chasers.

FACT THREE.

I
every day, for which trains leave
12:30 and 2:55, city time.

Laird's Shoes are the best and the
. most popular in Pittsburg.

A FRIENDS

HOW THEY LIKE

LID'S SHOES.
MSMUBsaaamwaaWBM aaswaswimBBaBk

THEN AGAIN:

IF THETRE COMFORTABLE!

IF THEY'RE FASHIONABLE!

IF THEY'RE RELIABLE!

T TIE PRICE.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

2,000 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola
Kid Oxford Ties at 75c, 98c, i 18
and $1 24.

2,400 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola
Kid Button Boots at gi 25, $1 50,
$1 75 and $2.

1,500 pairs Ladies' finest Dongola
Button Boots at 52 50, $2 90, $3.

SPECIAL FOR MEN;

1,200 pairs Gents' fine Calf Seam-
less Bals and Congress at $1 98,
$2 18, $2 50 and $2 90.

1,050 pairs Gents' finest Calf,
Kangaroo and fine Patent Leather Bals
and Congreft at $2 90 and $2 90.

W.M.LAIRD,
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL,

433 and 435
WOOD STREET.
roySl-T- t x
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406, 408, 410

MARKET STREET.

NEW A DVEKTlSEMEffTa.
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II QUIET TIP.

NOW, SEE HERE!

THERE is only just om.

thing I have to say to yott,
he remarked. I don't be-

lieve in keepi7ig a good
thing to myself; that's not
my style. I was looking

Jor a suit, and after spend
ing half a day in the dif-

ferent stores J stopped at
jfacksons'.

IS that all? Well, no, there's
no use making a long story
of it. Ijust hit it right.
It isn't easy to astonish me,
but they did. They sold
me one of their own make
Worsted Suits for $13. I
never saw the like before

Jor that money or $5 more.

A suit to order could fit no bet-

ter nor could it be made in
Jiner style; besides, they
gave me this. I've
scarcely looked at it. Why,
it's a guarantee that they
will keep this suit in re-

pair free of chargefor me

for one year!
POINTER! sJumld say it

is a good one, indeed, worth
knowing. Yes, they do that
with every suit costing $10
or more. " What a snap!"

FOR bachelor that has no
one to mend his clothes for
him, just the thing. How
on earth they can do it I
don't know; that's their
business, not mine.

YOU know a good thing when
you see it. I don't quote
Scripture very often, but I
will this time: "Go thou
and do likewise. " Be sure
and let them give you the
guarantee stamped at the
desk.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.,

STAR CORNER.

Morning
Noon

Night!
Good all the time. It removes,
the languor of morning, sus- -

t tains the energies ofnoon, lulls ,

the weariness of night.. -

il IJ'1 111 & Reer" t

delicious, sparkling, appetizing.
Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sale
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
is "just as cood" 'tis disc. No imitation
is as good as the genuine Hikks

Danners'

. ,
,:'j-- fssmcH of Health.

j'y-vr- VSt'iK rY 3mSfflmML A pure lamurifnimedicine for
tonlns up nnd re-
building; the sys-
tem. One of theii'XWW greatest bloodnHkAH pnriners Known

Unexcelled for
tbo cure of Rheu-Tnntl-

Co u e h i

and Colds.Catarrli
OTR. .Astlima. Throws

TJIseaes. Torpid
Wver. Dizziness and Sick Iloadache. Palpi
tation of tho Heart, Cramp. Dysentery, Di-

arrhoea. Scrofula and diseases arising from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Pilei, Cotlvoness. JTerronsnesi, Affection
of the Bladder and Kidneys. If properly
taken we guarantee a euro-- For sale by
druggists, and
The Danner Medicine Co.

242 Federal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for A

Write for Testimonials.


